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T" 11
yet today the gru-- t and uxt di-- ,

lliviDi; nvetitlv made a Uir
gerous of tbe trust would not I tW h sulJv KlJ u,ushl,, ilul

the war there ued to be galleries or
back stats st-- t aside for the colored

It is doubtless news to
the young fry of taVse times to know
that toe colored people used to hold

nuuiUrship in tlie white churches,
but ail the old remember this
fact. f ooi.r.-- , the colored one had
churches of th-i- own also, but tnanv

Tuesday. Marck 27. lite. oun oj i irpnu we lann tntf swuic tlie many improteiut-u-
: or

Oil Trust and the Tobaoco Trust itlie line of tinechurv--

have alrra.lv divided iid tl rid ". "J Vhv homes and a,, on Iht
Mk J C. Shnon if Jatkson

township was called to Court last
week as a itmssin a frivolous case.

Cheapest T 11 TI Cheapest

on E&rthl JlVUl VJo on Earth!

Men's Wear.
line of farming, I will give a few

facts from this section which I tnstAny great trust that might be in
and remarked that he had k ft six of tm-i- elected to hold their mem

jured oj a reaueuon oi urin ciieU-i,l- ,n,rr,mi.u, ,ii nunv read hands at home to l.s themseln-- bership aimwg the white people
this uudcd unusual that he was be re one old colored man in Moo-iske- d

mv.re alioul it "Vou .l,.n t .v "'-- rememlier fondly the old

ule would hnd it easy to secure, ers of The Journal.
enough money to absorb all foreign! This township produce more cot

that vou have regularly cmpUfdwi 'day, lie prefer to attend the white'

Brother Johnson Comes to Bat in
Fine Form

The edit of Our Home of Marsh-vill- e,

bt is a mighty sensible man

except when he want to carry a point.

piu in hi hands this week and takes

a fresh bold. Tbe weakest cause

always needs the most argument
that is why he talks to much against
the idea that our women folks shuld
have the time to occasionally rut

competition. The dream of defeat-

ing the trusts by abolishing the tar-

iff might have been good ten years
ai. but it won't do today. The coal

ton than any otlier in the county. A

large per cent, of tiu township, a
the name implies, is sandy. The
land is extremely high and is less

subject to late frost in I lie spring or

your farm six hands, do vou." he was churches because he cau hear tietter
asked, "and if s. where'did vou gi t preaching there and is free from!

them and how do ,.u niatuge i,. wliat he i.siders much of tlie f.iol-k-- p

them?" ' ishr.o of his rav. !c is well in- -

Mr Shan Mid ' I never !iae formed in the Scriptures and though!
anv trouble in p tting and keeping without more education than enough

trust would be blissfully ignored in early in-s- t in tiie tail than any
vour old time nUlf.M-- the railna.l other section of the county And as

a result of this. cotton can li plantedtrust, which can and s destroy
. " about till d.ivs earlier than lit maliv

individual liberty. Mate rights and L).r tions of t:- -

local self government at a blow,! The first stop I made w.is at IVr- -

lands Igive them work all thrytari1" '"'' wen. ne usually nas
round at one thing or another! e n t'y vrrvt ideas of interpretation,
cept in A igust when thev want to He t want any of tlie white
rest Tlav mv hands are winkim?' li,,rM'- - burrah kind of pr-a-

. hing tl.at

Better goods and better styles every season is our aim in our Clothing and
Gents' Furnishing IVpartment. It is a little early yet, but we are showing
and selling the nobbiest

$10.00 Special Suits
that can be found. These suits would be cheap at $15.00. Kratzenstein High
Standard Clothing, together with other popular lines, puts us in the front.

It will give us pleasure to show you our line. Anything, even thing, from
$3.93 to $15.00 a suit.

Our New Spring Shirts. B. B. Brand 98c.
This is a winner. Fits well, wears well. White, pleated, fancy, soft and

stylish patterns.

the roads alu.t the farm, 'be iwgro is so fond of. but likes to.

themselves k? from household

rare like we men folks da Our

Home says:
"l'ditor Beasley said he didn't have

any intention to butt in' this contro-
versy, but he must have muted in.
and now he can either root bark out

they may U- - hauling Inter or cutting li,'jr "donned men explain the
would not be spoken of. The real

question in this country is the fun-

damental one of w hether the people
will rule or whether corporate wealth

. I alwavs employ "early every passage
hands and have "never had an of Inch he can gie a pretty shrewd

tltll. This is a small village eighteen
milts west of M nrn-- . This ullage
contains two ch':iv!:es. Marvin Meth-

odist and Kinks i'lvsln terian . and
one svWI. which is taught by Miss
Kmma Hauler, also iie store, black-

smith shop, teli phone exchange and
a number of tiuvlv painted homes

or stand up to the trough and bold
his ground, lie may have come in

through sympathy for the weaker
side, but he ought not to let his sym

idea himst-it- . I iit ie hltas, for that
is Ins name, and we have never heard
the lulauce of it. is of the Baptist
persuasion. He went round to do
some gardening for Uev. . K. Wat-
son when the latter was here, but

will continue to run tilings. This
vital issue would be a vagary to the

r. States' rights, local self

government, freedom and no pater
shed ahas j'.st tinMr. V. S. Crane

nice house at apathy get the better of his judgment ost of This
,nest country home

It is built on the

trouble in managing them, lon.r
employed a set of while bauds and
they got up a strike and turned their
teams m the statue till I should
agree to their demands. 1 told iln-n- i

to git. and have employed darkles
ever since."

This is certainly a strange n te in
the general cry that no hands can be
hail, and if found are no account It
will appear the more wonderful when
it is known that Mr Shannon lues
in a mile and a half of the l !rsus

nalism in tne piaitorra.anu tne whole , .r!ia s the t

country in reality dominated bv the) in I'moii countv
If he gets so confused that he can't
find the place where he rooU-- in.

tin y lidu't get along well top'ther
l iiole Ultas wanted to dig Mr. Wat- -

we II give him tune to root out at benevolent pirates of New York, who, very latest architectural pUtis. Tins soli f. r scriptural and doctrinal points
more than he wanted to dig the grassII an iaei.iiies. ln'inglike President Kaer. consider that the ! I,U,'I hfanother place when he gets tired stay

ii:g in our pen." upplieii wuii r:r.i! r.i.tes Ir'in H av of the garden, and they could not
haw and Oscivi.i This .wtion .

ii- - reconcile their ideas of the relativeWe herewith introduce Urother
luins many g'ml citrens. among importance of the two courses TheArchibald Johnson of Charity and

mmmmm mmmmm
mmmmmmmwmthem is Y S t'r.inc. ti W. S ittoti. f the agencies that "ther Mmday when Uev. I. M. Aus

old exploded shibboleth of monarchy,
divine right, has been resurrected
and committed to their hands The
people would not listen to the read-

ing of an old time Itemocratic plat-

form, much less vote for it.

Children, w ho does some rooting as gold mine, one
are taking tin
farms.

laborers from thcj" Poached here, I'ncle 'Lias, who
is himself a preacher, was very anx- -

o nous to hear him, having been in- -

Ils. C. C. .b llwam. T. ,1 l..cil
and others.

The next s! 'p ;ls at e,i- -

dlllgtoii. liefore re.e h:ng this pi.u'c.
however, I passed thro the large
farm of Mr. U. A II ids. n. He is

"Svi 'IRK Simpson informs The Jour- formed that Mr. Austin was owerful
na! that the statement made last week " Scripture preaching, lie went
to the effect that C..1 lluh.rd .is down to the church, and after thenONROE TO BE IMPORTANT.

follows, which applies to all women
who are chained down to the house-

hold grind, wherever they live:

"The Monroe Journal went after
lirotlier (ireene of Our Home last
week, because of the criticism of the
latter upon wvnien who attend 'soci-

eties' and leave their children at
home The Monroe man is on the

kill.'d with his men when thev were'bite folks all got in, be eiiged into Yours to please,
perhaps the large. t planter in the

New Railway from the Coal Field joountv. Mr H idon is a member of
of Kentucky will Centre Bit' the Cotton tlr.wer's Aso.'Mtioii and
Business Here -- - New Road a .Teat faith in I lame .Ionian

murdered in tlie famous massacre bv ;"' vestibule. Here he hung around
Tarltoii, is a mistake Col. lufrd llllUl "f tlie "sll'rs s;iw him and
himself and a few of his men escaped. '',v' ,nm 4 ,'at ;vt w here he

o could hear and stv. There was no Belk Brothers.reality. Weddington is stiother Irautiful !it- -
top this time and no mistake. Wom-

en in the country do not leave the
home and the children half enough.

'Soi ikk Win iam II A: sti of en
Salem was m town last week dressed

V hen the link of new road that H' village l! has one church Moth-i- s

U connect the S'aboard with the o.list and two stoles. One is run
coal fields of Kentucky is completed by Mr. K. II. Higgi-r- who carries a

more attentive listener in the house,
and after the service, when asked
how he liked the si rnioti, I'ncle T.ias
replied that it was iwerful good
and he didn't hear it like that even
tune be went to church.

it will be of vast importance to Mon-- 1 general line of men handle and is
NoImhIv else lives so narrow and bleak
a life as the wife of the average far-
mer. There are exceptions, to tie

in bis usual suit of homespun
'Squire Austin clings to the old land-

marks, lie is a sturdy citizen and a
man to whom the invplo in his com

roe. The company has already de-- 1 doing a lnis'iitig business. The
cided to put a small repair shop "here, rrice-llemli- y Co. I. as ; ist completed
and when the new line comes along 3 birge store hous.- and are doing a

and trebles the business over the hustling business Tins him also

sure, but these only prove the rule.
The insane asylums tell the tale. THIS IS

SUNSHINE
More fanners' wives lly oil into the
darkness of insanity than anv other owns and operates a l.uge ginning

and milling hint at tins pia.v They
have a g d scl.ovl and a line vhool
building - WciMmgtoii Academy.
The late II li Weddnigtoii was the
founder of this s, ..i. and he also

Kutherfordton branch, it is pretty
safe to think that the situation will
require big shops. This has Urn
hinted at already. The story of the
new road is told in the Chailotte

as follows, and what is said

munity go for advice He takes life To (let Acreage Keports.
easy and the currents of the stieii-- l Planks for ascertaining the Cotton
nous life whirl aUnit and have him 'acreage for the year I'.Hti have
iinelTei ted Among his nciglitxi's he; mailed to the township chairmen,
is called by various names &'ine whose duty it is to see that these
call him just 'Squirt', others 'Squire blanks are put into the hands of men
William, and from some he has each school district in their re-

quired the title of Major, and with spective townships who will canvass
the usual American desire to give a the district, sec every farmer and get
ma. i nil that is due him in the way his cotton acreage for I '.H 1 and pHUi,

as to Charlotte applies with more DAY
Throughout the Entire

class. Tins ought not to be so. It
would not be so if a little more light
were let into the lives of these mar-t- j

rs to their households The trouble
is not that the labor is so heavy and
hard, but it is the weary monotony,
the ceaseless grind and unending
care that dethrone the reason and too
often wreck the health of these faith-
ful and iin.omplaining women. A
little break now and then in this

than equal force to Monroe:
Much has Uvn said lately of the

gave liU raliy of his means to the
. Prof Clegg and his

of teachers are doing g..d work
They alo have a nice dormitory for
girls. Thev have a tnce paisonage

of titles, some cad hiiu Squire Major and also the acreage to lie planted U

William II Austin H it whatever food supply crops for llMHl.
thev call him makes no difference It is suggested that five men U' United States

new South A Western Railway, w hich
is to be run from the coal and iron
fields of east Tennessee, Kentucky
and West Virginia to tlie Atlantic

at this place hich is 'vupu-- l
He is the same quiet n an with his appointed to do this work in eachRev .1 O Shelh, who is i.i.tor of
voice never raised aUive its even school district, and thus in two oidreary and desolate monotony would

serve to brace the nerves and lighten tenor He carries a clear head, gentle three hours' time the whole county
the load. An evening each week heart and a gid conscience.
spent in thecompanv of other toilers

can lie worked. All school district.-t-

report to the township chairman,
the township chairmen will reiiort Uand a pleasant interchange of expe-

riences, would work wonders in the

Seaboard. Railroad men have
thought the Seaboard Air Line was
hacking the new road iinancially
Recent developments go to show that
the current rexrts are true. Then-i- s

but little doubt that the men who
are furnishing the money for the con-

struction of the new road are holders
of big slices of SeaUwrd Air 1. lin-

stock. It is lielieved that the two

the county president. this work

the Wedilington circuit Mi H. W

Thomas has just completed a nice
bouse which he w ill occupy. This
place contains many g.d citizens.
Among tin in are A ,1 Price.
R. A Hudson, i: i: Higgers.
Thomas, .1. W. Matthe-vs- . Charllor
llowari. J. S m iaticv, S P.
Hunter. Dr. W II Puce, .1 D Hem-b-

and others. N oddingtoii is in
the nndt of i tine fanning country

lives of these women. We rejoice to

quire Austin stopped longenough
to siy that he thought the primary
ought to he held ill July or August
and that the canvass should U- - held

hand.
o

Is all Southern churches

be done a! once.
T. J. W. Hkoum, President.hear of the formation of a book club SUNSHINE Finishesfor instance in a country community

or a missionary society, or a 'salma but theYeast raises the bread,
trust raises the prices.gumli.'or anything in the world that

roads are to all intents and purposesserves to change the current of
irniirirniiiMiiHiiiriiifTTiTTTnweary woman's life; and shame bete

the man who would sav them nav.or
grumble at a cold supper, or talk

ii ipfe-ssas- s W
ffi ""0 MM lt, Wl SiIWK'i .hU Ll

nil jlB " n r.uH.tt h Htm u VUU t 'I ti'iu 01 snu imnoi uti tru u, 11m
' t't i" iaiTit inipii 1

MIUI MACTtl ttllfAlt lUIWftU. WJUUft

j J y

about neglected children, when his
wife is gathering strength for her

SEND MAIL ORDERS to

THE LITTLE-LON- G CO.

Lind sells at from io s.'iO per
acre and can hardly lie Lad at those

prices.
The next place of special interest

was Prices Mill lie fore reaching
there, however, I passed many nice
country homes and si vcral good
churches and school houses, which
go to show that the people are wide
awake and progressive. I found two

SUNSHINE Furniture

TO THE
FIRST 50 LADIES

VISITING OUR STORE

TODAY

one.
The South & Western road extends

from F.Ik horn, Ky., via F.rwin, Tenn ,

to Spruce Pine, this Shite. The line
from Spruce Pine to Marion is now

U'ing built, several thousand labor-
ers being employed in the work
When the road is finished to Marion,
it will then be run to Kutherfordton,
a distance of a Unit 21 miles. At
Kutherfordton the new line will in

task all too heavy at best.

As to a Democratic Platform.

large stores at Trices Mill, (hie is
run by Mr 11 I.. Price and Moore

The Richmond Times - Dispatch
says, in the course of an editorial on

Kros. Thev carry a general hue of
tersect theSeaUwrd road, which con-

nects with Charlotte, Monroe, Wil-

mington and the coast at Southport.
what the iH'tnocratic party should TO A TRFHEVERYBODY WILL RECEIVE A COLPON FNTITLINO HOLDER

SET OF SUNSHINE fLRNITLKE.stand for: "Our greatest victory since t mm Kuiherfordton, the new road
the war was in 1SH2, when we went will be extended to Spartanburg. S.

merchandise and are doing an ex-

tensive business. The other one is
run by the Pi ice-I- liiliy Co. who are
doing a tremendous business at this
place, handling a general line. The
first car h ad of buggies that ever
went to a country store can lie found

before the people on an ideal plat ('., where it will connect with the
Charleston and Western' Carolina
road, running to Augusta, (la , and

form, with as

"Put a Little SUNSHINE in Your Home"
AND

MAKE IT MORE CHEERFUL AND ATTRACTIVE.

C. N. SIMPSON, JR., DRUGGIST.

They get prompt attention, besides they
carry the largest stocks of merchandise
to be found in the Carolinas.

What you get there "IS RIGHT."

All the new thing in Dress (ioods, Silks, Ladies' and
Hisses' I urnishings, Millinery, Carpets, China, Jewelry, Coat
Suits, Shoes, Clothing, Etc.

Sole airents for Ladies Home Journal Patterns, 10 and 15c.,
and Centimeri Kid Clloves.

on to the Atlantic SeaUard at Port
Royal, S. C. Should one take the

POOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
trouble to examine the map of this
section, it will be seen that the new
road will be a direct route from the

00000000000000000000000000Card of Thanks.
Ti thf r.II lor ( Th Journ.1 ;

coal and iron fields of eastern Ten Please allow us space in your val Heath Hardware Co.nessee, Kentucky and West Virginia uable columns to express our sincere
to the sea coast. thanks fur the kindness and sym

at this place. They also have a large
store at Stout, which is their ship-

ping point, buying the gods mostly
in car load lots. This tirm has re-

cently been incorporated with A. J.
Price president, J. D. Ileniby treasur-
er and J. X. Price secretary and gen-
eral manager. They have a large
paid in capital with privilege of in-

creasing to s.VI.OOO. They also own
and operate a large milling and gm-in- g

plant at this place. This sivtion
has one church i Methodist which
has recently painted. They
also have a good school, the well

This means much for Charlotte. pathy shown us by our friends dur
It will give the city direct connec ing the recent illness of our dear and
tion with the coal fields and thus the

the paramount issue."

And that is the time that the Dem-

ocratic party, with ample majority in

Congress and a (tetnncratic president,
showed itself absolutely incapable of

enacting a -- only.
Has our contemporary forgot that the

party failed to do the very thing
that it was put into power to do?
From that campaign till this good

day the country has shown no incli-

nation to listen to Democratic elo-

quence on this subject. The party
failed to make good any difference

between a revenue tariff and a pro-

bative tariff, and the people will not

enthuse again. The Charlotte Ob-

server, in commenting on the edito-

rial from which the above extract is

taken, says: "My! but the talk of 'an

beloved mother, at the home of our
uncle, Mr. Sun ford K. Richardson.
We dosire especially to thank Sir.

heavy freight charges which have
been such a heavy burden in the past THE LITTLE-LON- G CO.

Wholesale and Retail. : CHARLOTTE. N. C. S

and Mrs. John Oritlith for their un-

tiring attention and kindness.
will be materially lowered. The fact
that the two roads will be under the
same management will assure better
service as well as cheaper rates.

Iwcae and Karl Taylor.
ML Croghan.S.C., March 215, UK HI.MiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiDiminiiiiiimiiiiiHiiiiiiriaknown Wesley Chapel graded sclim

It will lie remetnliered that this isAt present the coal fields are ap
the first rural graded school ever es The Gordon Family.proximately 375 miles from Char
tablished in Xorth Carolina. Thislotte. Should a maniifrcturer order SEWING MACHINES!school was established through thea car of coal direct from Pocahonias,
influence of lion. J. X. Pine. Mrwhich is practically the center of the
Price realizing the fact that theycoal district it would come via Lynch- -

needed a school, conceived thiturg, a., travelling the distance Why not buy your daughter or wife a Sewing Mixhine?ideal Democratic platform, with tariff-
idea that such a school would meet
the demands of bis people. With

Mr. Jonathan F. (lordon furo-islie- s

the following information
about the Cordon family iu this
county:

John Gordon, tbe ancestor of I be
family in this couuty, went from
Ireland to Scotland, where he mar-
ried, and subsequently sailed for
America. He settled on Twelve
Mile creek, about niue miles went
of where Monroe now is, about the
middle of tbe eighteenth century.

as the paramount
named aUive. By the new route, via
Kutherfordton, Marion, Johnson City
and the coal fields of Fast Tennesseeissue' and no thought of a debased

When you hear our prnes and terms, there will be no ex
cuse for you not doing so.

Our line lornjiosrs the following standard brands:
the of his neighbors.
among them II L. Price, R. II Howcurrency ana other compromising or Kentucky, the distance is only ap-

proximately 27S miles, which is 100vagaries, is calculated to thrill. ie, S. O. Howie and others, he went
to work, framed the bill, itsmiles shorter than the present route.We cannot agree with our contem
passage in tbe legislature, whichThis will mean a saving of at least

50 cents on the ton, with the possi
porary. The tariff was once a great

Standard, Davis, Domestic and Silver King.
The Silver King Machine is made for us especially, and

is guaranteed by us. It has tlie very latest improvements,

gave them an election that was car-
ried by an overwhelming majoritybility of a further reduction if thequestion, and is today, but not in the

sense that its solution is so pressing
as others. Since the Cleveland vic

two lines compete. Xow they have one of the best schools
and one of the nicest school houses

Tbe records show several grants of
land to him and one bears date of
17tW. Jonathan Gordon, his son,
was born lo 1773. His children
were: John Gordon, horn in 1M0:
Matthew, Kiekiel, Jackson, Ionin,

The new road will connect with ana is equal l) any 940.00 machine on the market.

Better
than
ever
prepared
to
supply
our
customers
with
alt
lines
of
Hardware,
farming
implements
and
machinery.

in the county. The school house hasthe Chesapeake A Ohio at Flkhorntory of 1892, when the party failed been recently painted. Prof. II. F
hKy., which give it a direct line into

Cincinnati and points in the Middleto make good, otber questions have Five Hundred Needle Books to
Be CIVtN AWAY

Stacy is principal of the school and FREE FREE
is ably assisted by the Misses Ash- -arisen that overshadow this old one.

Think what a platform such as the
West In this way the great grain
and provision centers of the country craft and Thompson. This section

also has a large number of good cit

Mrs. Margaret Porter, Mrs. Tolly
Howie, Tabitha and Millie. Of the
eight children of John Gordon all
are now living, the oldest being 71
and the youngest 51. Tbey are:
U. 2V lives in Arkansas; M. II.,
R. K., Jane, Martha (Mrs. Hape).

will be brought into closer relationold ideal one would be, would mean All you have to do is to rut out the blank below and
mail to us and you will receive the book by next mail.izens. Among them is ( apt. S. (Jship with Charlotte.now a bundle of platitudes that Howie, Fsq. J. II. Winchester, RobtTbe building of the Panama Canal

will give influence and prestige to Fowler. W. I), llawfield, E. M. Moore
and others.the Southern seaports. The con Jonathan F., L. P. and W. J. Gor-

don. It Is rare that so large a fam

would have little bearing on real

present day questions. It would stand
for "individual rights, freedom and
individualism," says the Indianapolis

Cut this out and mall to us. Be sure that
you fill out the blank correctly.The next place of interest was Mr.struction of this new railroad con

r. M. Suttion s. I found him as us- - ily of children are reared aud reachnecting the seaport with tbe Middle
oal, busy. He belongs to that class such ages without the loss of one.West will! increase the trade of the

Tbe Journal will be glad io pubof farmers who are employed twelveshipping centers and all intervening

J

H

i
T

'l

Ilm jtm s nMrbiiM..

Whrt kiwi is it.........

How long in un ......
months in the year. Mr. Sutton is apoints on tne connecting road. lish data about any of the old fam-

ilies of tbe couuty that may be

News. It would stand for these in

graceful platform flourishes and turn
red in the face at the suggestion that
the forces that are rapidly making
these things impossible should be

fair specimen of success in In ionIn anticipation of the heavy traffic
county. He began in early lifethat will have to be hauled over the

Would jrtw likf lo trwk lor 1poor boy and now be is one of theline running from Charlotte to Ruth Among our new arrivals is a
lookoutlargest land owners in the county.erfordton when tbe new line is fin Toar turns...bridled. Any menace to individual lie is siso extensively engaged inished already a survey has been

liberty from legislation in this coun saw milling and ginning. PoatoflV.made of the track from Monroe to
I was told while in Sandy RidgeRutherford ton, and during the next

that Mr. James N. Price would be s Remember when you go to buy a sewing p
try has long since passed. Tbe
fearful accumulation of power in the
hands of a few men through the con

rear, many of the heavy grades will
be cut down, the line will be straight candidate for one of the representa will do well to call and see our line, as we ha

tives of this county. It will be re- -ened and other improvements made. operator to give you instructions free.trol of immense corporate wealth, is mem bered that Mr Price rrprewnted Yours resjiectfullvis m f IUIB WUUir Ul ACiM IUU U1HUO HOC

P0 record. V.srroa.white cherries, pineapple, betas. h Hardware Co.
the thing that is strangling individ-

ual rights and freedom in this coun-

try, even the freedom of States, and

yet the old time, ideal Democracy,

regard this assertion as a piece of

peas, grated pineapple, maple syr-n- p

and condensed Bilk. THE W. J. RUDGE Cfioe, well cured and trimmed
country hams, at

Doster Grocery Co. 'a.4. A. Ungle A Co. 'VOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQ


